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Central could be in for a long
day. WSSU by six.

After stopping Division I-AA
ODDonent Hnu/arH i

m K- . »» ma w vj in v v»i 31 iy)
Hampton will look for its first
conference win when the Pirates
travel to Virginia Union. Coach
Joe Taylor's Panthers, however,
won't be very cooperative after
their 22-22 tie at Fayetteville
State.
Whether Fred Freeman's team

can muster enough offense is the
major question. The Pirates
boast a strong defense, but the
Panthers don't make many
mistakes -- especially in their own
backyard. Union by seven. \
Although Elizabeth City's

game against Bpwie State doesn't
count in the conference standings,it could prove to be crucial
for both fledgling programs.
Elizabeth City, coming off an
opening-day win at Livingstone,
should have enough offense to
get by the undermanned
Bulldogs. Vikings by 10.

After two losses in the final
minutes of their first two games,
Livingstone will erupt against
noireonferefice patsy UDC. The
Bears, picked to challenge for the
title in the CIAA South, should
have no problem manhandling
the Firebirds by 14.

Norfolk State will seek to give
new Coach Willard Bailey a twogameTidewater winning streak
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defense," said Lewis. "I'm in g
don't get tired that much. Besid
ways keep me pumped up."

Lowery, the Spartans' speediest
biggest contributions to the team ir
most notably in the fourth quartei

"In the first half, 1 made a lot o
the tiny Spartan tailback, who is c
"In the second half, I wanted to d<
some experience behind me."

Mt. Tabor started the game by
down the field. Mixing running

_ Blackburn
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Waughtown Street, and we used
support for them."

Blackburn's association with th
teams didn't stop there, howevei
each season, Blackburn promote
between the local players and fam

"Back in those days, the bl
players would tour the South at
summer," Blackburn recalls. "W<

I t 1 w I T> 1

piayers liKe jacKie Kooinson ana
to come through here and put o:

us."
While Blackburn has many fonc

involvement in local sports, he sa:
fying ones have come from helpir
"When I pick up the newspape

some of the people that I hav<
enough to share some time with, I
in sports has been well-spent,"
have been a lot of golfers that ha
Winston Lake that have gone on t

ter things." a

Those golfers include present j

pros Harold Dunovant, -Jim Th
Thorpe,

Blackburn says he plans to

Gold Jewelry marked 18K is 75
percent gold and 14K is 58.3 percentgold. Pure gold is 24K, but is
too soft to be used in most

jewelry.

i THIS NUMBER IS FOR |
\ PEOPLE WHO SEE ALL I

THE WORD
\ PROCESSINO JOBS IN
i THE CLASSIFIEDS BUT
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. We'll give you the career

training you need. Call now.

(Ask about financial aid, too.)
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Mike Winbush prepares to fake
portant to the young offense (|
when it takes on Cheyney State in
Philadelphia, And the Spartans
should deliver as execution and
defense, strong suits of Baileycoachedteams, will carry the
Norfolk program to its share of
wins this season. Norfolk by
seven.

St. Paul's will try to reclaim its
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ood shape, so I Spartans reach
es, playing both their drive sis

booted a 31-yai
player, made his The Spartans
1 the second half, when Lewis foi

r. the rest, eludin
f mistakes/'said his way to the
>nly 14 years old. tempt was wid<
3 my best and get

Glenn's onl
moving straight when Bobcat <

and passing, the one-yard toucl
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to have a lot of youngsters wh<
"Through life, i

le local semi-pro have helped me
. At the end of else, then I'll tr
d all-star games Of the numer
ous big-leaguers. Blackburn obvii
ack professional involvement in
the end of each "I would like

; were able to get he says. "The a
Don Newcombe 24 youths invoh
n exhibitions for provide trainin

youths. Just be
i memories of his reward enough
ys the most gratiigothers.
r and read about
i been fortunate
feel that my time
he says. "There
ve come through
o bigger and betind

former PGA
orpe and Chuck

continue helping L..
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» a handoff and roll around the enc
Dhoto by James Parker).

winning ways as it visits
Bridgewater. The Tigers, short
on size but big on talent, need a
win badly before getting back intoCIAA action next week.
Coach Dan Antolik will have St.
Paul's at the top of its game, but
it won't be enough. Bridgewater
by seven.
Two consecutive conference
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ied the Glenn 14-yard line before
111 Urr\m V*aro r\n.>!4 V
uivm. a ivrni vuviw, L/aviu i aiiccy
rd field goah
; got their second score of the game
ind Kelly over the middle. Kelly did
g several Glenn defenders to weave
end zone. Yancey's extra-point atmakingthe score 9-0.

y score came in the fourth quarter
quarterback Tim McCann ran for a
idown.
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From Page B1

> are willing to heed his advice,
there have been so many people that

he says. "If I can help someone
y my best to do it."
ous awards he has received, the one

ously treasures the most was for his
tka D/^ A Til nirtrr Dv/Mwnm
niv a vin juinui o i lu^iaiu,
to keep black youth active in golf,"
ward from the PGA was for having
/ed in our program. We were able to
g and golf clubs for each of the
ing able to give something back is
in itself."
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I. Winbush's leadership was imlosses

will help motivate Gearge
Moody's Virginia State Trojans
in their non-conference confrontationwith Liberty Baptist. Tro
jans by 14.
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GO INTO BUSINESS )
FOR YOURSELF

(but not by yourself)
We're looking for MINORITIES
who have experience in the
retail and auto service business.andalso the type of
person with a strong desire to J§.'%«
own his own business.

Maybe you already own this 0

type of business but are in- JS/
terested in better opportun- |A
ities.or more rapid growth. u L Bra«n
or you may just have a strong Manager Minoritybackground in retail sales. Daalar Development
Either way, Goodyear is interested in helping you
establish or sxpsnd your tire business.

Goodyear, the number ONE name in tires and dealer
franchises, can help you become number one in your
community. For more information, call or write:

M.L. Brown, D/755
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
1144 E. Market St.
Akron, Ohio 44316
(216) 796-3451
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